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SYLLABUS 

PSYCHOLOGICAL FOUNDATIONS OF MUSIC EDUCATION 

1 

Th is i s t he firs t half of a. c ours e dealing with t ho application of psy
c hology t o the t e aching of nus ic. It considers t he practical i oplicntio ns f or nusic 
educa tion of tho genera l nature of growth and learning as unders tood t oday. The 
s econd half of t h o course (Educat i on 2901), deals with t he sp ec inl a spects of t he 
l ear ni ng p r oces s a s t hey bea r upon ear - training, ous ic r eacting , nusic upprecint ion, 
aJ"ld. t ho 1 ike. 

The syll abus is dos i e ned to enab l e students t o f ollow t h o s equence of t he 
course , and to help t hel!l plan t heir studying effectivel y . It contains the units of 
t he c ourse , the t otal lis t of rcadir.!; s for one , t'\110 1 or three poi n ts c redit, t he 
r e adings arranged in r e l a tions!lip t o t he unit s , and a descrip t i on of t ho tes ting 
pro~ran . As an appendix to t he syllabus a se t of s tudy guides will be d istributed. 

7 ~:- r..~;r · Un it I. 
- I 

'-'- \ . 

gj.. I 'f. ~ ~'-"· Unit II. 

-~ .,. _ 

Unit III. 

Unit IV . 

Unit V. 

Unit VI. 

Tho Psycho l ogi cal Appr o a ch t o Teachi ng: Practica l 
Inplicntions fo r Mus ic Educ ation 

Pe rsonal, Mental , a."ld Behavior nl Growth, its sequence, 
causes , and gui dance : Pract i co.l I nplicn.tions f o r 
t4usic Educat i on 

Tho Learn i ng Process nnd its Gene rnl nnture: Practical 
Inplico.tions f o r Mus ic Education 

The Lo.\'IS of Loa.rni ng, the ir i nter pr e t ation a nd apDli
cat i on . Pract ical Inplic~t ions f or Mus ic Educa tion 

The Speci a l Comtitions of Effective Lcnrn i ng : Practical 
I riplicat i ons f or Hus i c Education 

The Tcach i ng .?roc0ss o.nd i ts e ff ective direction : Practica l 
Inpl i c a tions fo r Music Eiucation 

v 
Reading s for One Po i n t Cr ed it 

·r l4ur sell, J anos L,, Educational P syc hology 1 chs , 1, 5, 6, 7, 9, 11. 
Murscl l, J anos L. und Gle nn , Mabel, Psychol ogy of School Music Teach i ng , 

chs . 1, 3, 4 . ~ \.. . - · "' , .. .-• 
"")~ t ... '-'"-' .... .. 

Additiona l Read i ng s f or ~to Point s Credit 
t. -- ,, 

'; 
Mur soll , J anes L,, 1-Iusic in Ancrica.."l Schools, chs . 2 , 3 , 5 . 
Hurscll , J ane s L., Psychology of Se c ondary Schoo l Tea.chinf;s , chs. 2 , 3 , 4. 
~shi:ell , J .F . , 11A Su rvey Rnd Synthesis of Lear n i ng Theorie s , 11 Psycho l ogi 

ca l Bulle tin , XXXII , (1935) , 261- 275 
Thorndike , E , L,, Adult Loarr.ing · ch. 13 

Add i tional Reading s f or ~ Points Credit 

nind, 

Brownell, A. 1N., II Ef,uc a tional Research in Lenr n inr; , 11 Educa tional Outlook, 
VIII, (1934), 210- 219 

Gates, A. I . and others. Educatio nal P sychol o5y , chs . 2 , 9, 10, 11, 12, 
15 . 

In planning their r eading , stud.ents should hA.vc the f ol l owing sequence in 
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For Unit I. 
Mursell, Educational Psychology, chs. 1 and 5 
Mursell and Glenn. Psychology of School Music Teaching , 

' Murscll, Music in .Anerican Schools , chs, 2 and 5 
Thorndike, Adult Learning (selected references) 
Gatos, Educational Pnychology , ch. 2 

For Unit II . . / 

ch . 1 

Mursell , Educational Psychology, ch. 6 
~sell and Glenn, Psychology of School Music Teaching, ch. 3 
~rownell (Title as listed above) 
~ashiell- t~itle us1i:s~ea M~) 
~ates, Educational Psychol ogy, ch. 9, 10 

For Unit III . 
h'irsell , Educational Psychology, chs. 7, 11. 

Pre ssey, Psychology and the Nev1 Ed.uc~tion, ch. 10 ---.... 
Mursell, Psychol ogy of Socondnry School Teaching, ch. 2 and 3 
Gates , Educational Psychology , chs , 11 and 12 

For Unit IV, 
-cMursoll, Educational Psychology , ch. 9 

Hursell, Psychol ogy of Secondary School Teaching, ch. 4 
Gates , -Educational Psychology, ch. 15 

For Unit V. 
--Mursell and Glenn , Psychology of School Music Teaching, ch . 4 

Mursell, l4usic l.n Amcricnn Schools , ch . 3 

2 

rrhe study guides which aro an appcndb: to this syllabus contain specific 
points and ques tions relating t o the itens in tho reading lists. Their purpose is 
to direct attention t o the ir.:portant cons iderntions in the various readings . Brief 
written responses in t he f orn of reacl i ng note:; are t o be t urned in a t t he close of 
each unit, covering the nnterial assigned. The notes \'fill be returned at the earli
est poss i ble tine. 

The testing progr~ will cons ist of throe t ests at t he close of tho second, 
fourth, and sixth units of the course . These will be essay tests , consisting of 
11 thought questions 11 which call for a reor g;:tn ization and r c-thinkine of the naterial 
developed in class and contained in the readings. There will bo a choice of questions, 
Students will be ent ire ly free to use notes or t o refer to books and r eferences in 
writ ing the tests. 
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SYLLA.BUS APPEND IX 

Study Guides. 

Written responses to the items below are to be turned in as stated in the 
syllabus, They should be headed up and nuoborod to conforn to the schanc here pre
sented. Reflect carefully about occh itoo, Go over tho naterial in tho chapter 
until you feel that you have grasped tho indico.ted point clearly. Then fornulate 
it i n n brief statenent , consisting of not more than a few sentences at the most . 
Often a single sontcncewill suffice. Your notes will bo rated in terns of clarity, 
conciseness, and the completeness with which the essential idea is conveyed. Dif
fuse, ,.,.ordy, or vague responses '~>lill not be satisfactory. 

l·ruRSELL: EDUCATIONAL PSYCEOLOGY 

Chapter 1. 
1. What is tho essential and central inference about h~an learning drawn 

froo the work 1on animal learning (a) by Thorndike (b) by Kohler? 
2. What is tho essential difference between (a) early (b) present-day con-

ceptions of uental GI'Owth? 
3. What is a conditioned reflex? 
4, With the publication of what test does tho nodorn testing novenent begin? 
5. What is the difference bet,.,.een {a) a nental test (b) an achieveoent test? 
6. lfano and briefly characterize five main ty'pes of pyschologico.l viewpoint. 
7. To \.,.hat two phases of education aro the applications of psychology wrongly 

supposed to oe linited? 
8. Give one clear and definite reason why psychology properly nppliee to (a) 

the content of the curriculun (b) tho organization and adninistration of 

9 . 

10. 

11. 

12. 

Chapter 
1. 

2. 
3 . 

4. 

5 . 

6 . 

7, 

e. 
9 . 

10. 

1 '"'; 11. 

the curriculur.. 
(a) What is .apperception? (b) Just how does it differ froo faculty psychol
ogy? (c) Whnt tYPO of lesson planni l'lt.~ does it indicate? (d) What concoptic 
of the nature of the cind does it involve? 

Froo reading the section be&inning pago 17 explain in a sentence just why 
the word 11 i:1teractionll has been chosen to .characterize nental life . 

Mention t\.,.O respe cts in \"hich interaction is essentially different fron 
response to stinulus. 

If tho acquisition of a skill, e .g. piru1o technique , should not bo regarded 
as buildin..z; a new power •:dthin one , how should it be regarded? 

5. 
On the bnsis of what data here presented con one conclude that rapid devel

opnent is a sign of nental superiority? 
At \•ihn.t age docs general ability to l earn reach a naxir!tuo? 
(a) What prnctical educational doctrine has been inferred, sonc\'r'hat too 

hastily, fron the uental growth curves alone? Give two oxru:Jples of it . 
3riefly explain what is r:mant by saying that growth involves (a) differen

tiation (b) integration . 
Briefly cite one illustration of differentiation fron (a) notor dcvelopnent 

(b) language-vocal dcvclopnont (c) psychosexual dcvelopncnt. 
What is the central reason which makes n proper recognition of growth so 

outstandingly iuportant? 
What are the two ill effects of the prenature forcing, checking, or Dis-

direction of the pro cess of nental growth? 
What is naturation? 
In what type of functions does r:; rO\.,.th depend chiefly on naturation? 
If definitive training should bo ·delayod, what should be substituted for it? 
Why is it clear froo tho very nature of the growth process that it cannot 

be a ~attar of conditioning ? 
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12. (a) \'That is tho theory of recapitulation? (b) Under what circunsta.nces does 
it hold true? (c) What essential factor is neglected in applying it to 
~ental growth after birth? 

13. According to the theory of recapitulation growth goes through certain stages. 
List one such proposed set of sta&es. State the opposite view of the 
nature of erowth. 

14. What inference for the curriculuc has been drawn froo the theory of recapit
ulation? 

15. What are the tl~e stages of ncntal and behavioral growth? 
16. Explain in a sentence what is neant by (a) inpatienco (b) iopoverishnent as 

threats to proper growth. 
17. If the idea of teaching technique only when the need arises docs not noan 

oere waiting for tho need to appear, what does it noan in practice? 
18. Explain in a sentence what is neant by calling growth "dynrunic • 11 

Chapter 6. 
1. For what i dentical process do the words "learning" and "growth" stand? 
2. What is tho practical inplica.tion of the identity of learning and growthT 
3. What two nistnken inferences are often drawn fron the experinents on the con

ditioning of reflexes? 
4. What three points enenge from a close scrutiny of tho experinents on con

ditioning which indicate t~~t the above inferences are wrong? 
5. Sun up in a sentence each (a) the illegitinate (b) the legitinnte interpre

tation of experinents on trial-and-error. 
6. According to tho org~1isnic vie~~oint how does learning (a) begin (b) con

tinue (c) culJ:!inate 1 
7. State in u sentence each the place assigned by the a'bove viewpoint to (a) 

repetitive drill (b) trial and error. 
8. How has it happened tha.t three apparently divergent conceptions of the 

learning process have been developed? 
9. Under the heading "LearninG as a purposive process" four nain points are 

nade. Whe.t are they? 
10. Indicate in a sentence each how the essential necessity for ootivation has 

been brow;ht out in experinonts on (a) conditioning (b) trial and error 
(c) Organisnic learning. 

11. Fornulate in a sentence tho essential practical inplication of the fact tha.t 
in learning the nost inportant relationship is botweon oeans and end. 

12. State in a sentence what is neant by saying that learning is a process of 
orga.ni zo.t ion. 

13. In discussing learning as organization three cain po ints are oade. What are 
they? 

14. State in a sentence each v1hat characteristic of learning is nost conspicu
ously ignored (a) in a course set up as a sequence of lessons on a tine 
schedule (b) in n curriculun organized in narrow self -contained units. 

15. What is neant by saying that learning traJJ.scends itself? 
16. What is the brain path theory of learning? 
17. What two sources of evidence might there be for the above vie\·t? 

Chapter 7. 
1. What are the three characteristics of effect ivo lear:1ing? 
2. What four ideas have led to the belief in drill as the basic agency for ef

fective learning. 
3. State in a sentence each what is neant by saying that lo?..rnings so produced 

are apt to bo (a) unstable (b) functionally feeble. 
4. For wh~t kind of learnings is an incidental process likely to be (a) effec

tive (b) ineffective? 
5. Foroulate in a sentence the type of learning process which is preferable 

either to drill or incidental learning. 
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6 . State in a. sentence ho\>/ a problen in cotor technique could be approached in 
t er os of ncaning or understanding. 

7, State in a sentence how a true whole differs fron an aggregate . 
8. In what kind of situations i s the advantage of the whole cothod most carkod? 
9 . Paragr aph 1 p . 195 states what the whole method really neans . In a sentence 

fornulo.to t he gist of the paragraph. 
10. What inportant aspect of l earning has been b r ought out by the experioents 

on r eni niscence? 
11 . What three factors besides sheer loss are involved in forgetting? 
12. What i s (a) the oi s taken (b) t he correct view of t he educational i mportance 

of rer.1enbering and forgetting? 
13. Foroulate i n a sentence the proposed solution of the above problem . 
14 . \'That is being established in the early phases of any job of learning? 
15. What three r ules for effect ive practice during these early phases cnn be 

fornula ted? 
16. What chan5e in the direction of the l earner's at tention takes place a s the 

learning progresses ? 
17. What i s the key psychological po int to have in nind in connect i on with re

views ? 
18. State in a sentence ho,., this indicates thnt r eviews should be planned and 

handled. 
19 . Why do good l earners tend t o learn fast? 
20. What is the (a) dubious (b) tho true r eason why learning takes tine? 
21, What produces readiness t o learn i n connection witp cost l eornings .with 

which schools and t ea.chers have t o do 7 
22. In what specific r espect does the curriculum as ordinarily organized ignor e 

the factor of readiness? 

... Chapter 9. 
1. For what siople conmonsense r eason is i t obvious t hat transf er oust be pos

s ible? 
2. What i s the essential point of the doctrine of foroal discipline as one forn 

of the doctrine of transfer? 
3 . On wh.'lt fallac ious view of the nature of mind is the doctrine of formal 

discipline based? 
4. State in a sentence the view of the nature of cind opposite to the above . 
5. State in a sentence tho fallacious view of psychological causation i nvolv

ed i n the doctrine of for nal discipline , 
6 . What is the essential bearing of the doctrine of fornal discipline on (a) 

curricular content (b) the i npr over.wnt of teaching cethodol ogy. 
?. How is the doctrine of fornal discipline involved in t est construction? 
8. Stato the theory of i dent ical elenents . 
9 . N~e 3 sugges ted t~1es of identical elenonts . 

10. Sta te in a sentence each the two current criticisns of the t heory of iden
tical ele!tlents. 

11. Distinguish in two sentences bet\·Jcen (a) spur ious and (b) valid identities 
in t\'JO psycho l ogi cal situations or tasks. 

12. Sho\>/ in a sentence how the r esearch on transfer by f;eneralization supports 
tho i dea in (b) question 11 . 

13. Why is inter est or notivat i on essential for transfer? 
14. Write a ~rief sunoary statonent derived from pp . 256- 60 showing how any and 

every subject should be organized for tro.nsfor. 
15. Jus t how is the problcn of trensfer involved in d r ill? 
16 . The true meaning of integration i s discussed pp . 261- 2 . State the gist of 

the pos it ion t o.lcen. 
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Chapter 11. 

1, Beginning p, 294. criteria of desirable notivation are discussed, What point 
made in the preceding sect i on shows this to be the crucial question? 

2. List 10 criteria of offoctive and desirable notivation, 
3, What are (a) social facilitation (b ) social inhibition? 
4. What kind of (a) people (b) tasks arc nos t subject to s.ocial f acilitation? 
5. NaiJe 3 beneficial effocts on l earning produced by comL:~ont on tho l earner's 

achi eveoent . 
6. In what 3 respects is pr aise nore beneficial than reproof as an i ncentive for 

loarnint;? 
7 . For vib.at 2 kinds of people are the good effects of praise conpared to reproof 

most marked? 
8. pp. 301-6 analyze intrinsic notivation. (a) explain what intrinsic notivation 

means (b) state the view contested (c) state the view adopted. Try to 
answer in a sentence for each point . 

9, What does long-continued interest (a) reveal (b) not reveal about a person's 
abilities? 

10, What dynanic factors aro disregarded if notivntion centers on narks? 
11. What is tho central r eason \oJhy purils arc disoriented and poorly notivnted in 

achool? 
12 . Formulate in a sentence tho gist of tho position taken r ega.rding 11 life situ

at ions 11 pp, 316-17 . 

MURSELL AND GLENU: PSYCHOLOGY OF SCHOOL l4USIC TEACHING. 

Chapter 1. 
1. State in a sentonco just what contribution psychology can oake to ousic 

; teaching . 
2 . Why cci.'l the application of psychol ogy t o teaching never yield one definite 

noest" nethod? 
3. Formulate in a sentence each 4 reasons why the nusician is often suspicious 

of science. 
4. Formulate in a sentence what the application of science to ousic education 

really means. 
5 . What gront a.'ld central challenge and bonefi t has the rise of the oachine in 

nodern life brought to music education? 

Chapter 3, 
1. List 6 types of l earning t hat have an ioportnnt place in music education. 
2. State the 2 central doctrines of the mochnnical thoory of l earning, 
3. Both the early work on nenory and on trial and error had in connan one groat 

linitntion, State it, 
4 . In a sentence ~ivo the gist of one specific cxperinent which showed that 

learning is not caused prinarily by repetition. 
5. What causes of l Harni ng a r e nora inporta!1t than r epetition? 
6. In what 2 i oportantly di ffer ent ways can t he learni ng of a song or a p i ece 

ori ginate? 
7. \'That twu bl ocks of evidence show t hat neural pathways ar c fictions? 
8 , Using flOn-teclmical word!3 stnte i n a sentence \ol hat it n.:~ans t o say t hat 

l earning starts with a crude and ioperfoct synthesis . 
9 . State in a sentence each how tho above i dea applios to l ear ning (a) t o sing a 

rotc song (b) to play an instruncnt (c) to r ead the scoro . 
10. In what crucial r espoO.t does forr:1al drill differ froo the analytic phase of 

l earn inc;? 
11. Why is it not enough for the to~cher to be a\·lo.ro that the pupils 1 work is im

proving? 
12. When a teacher sinply puts pupils throuBh oany songs (a) on what view of 

learning is ho operating (b) what vital psychological principle is he i g
noring? 
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I r ../·-'t' 

13. What view of I'!!Onta1 g ro.,Tth contrasts with the n sinple to cot'1plex11 dograa? 
14. What does the above dogna do to educational content? 
15. What view of tho relationship of learning to hunan nature is contrasted ·:,.. 

to the 11 instinct t heory"? 
16. As to participant and spectator attitudes (a) ho.,., do they differ (b) what 

are the 2 good effects of tho foroer (c) when nay tho latter bo beneficial? 
17. Vlhat is the relationship of the will to learn (a) to analysis (b) to fa:Hure? 
18 . For \oThet 3 chief reasons do learners fail to learn? 
19 . What are the 4 chief reasons for plateaus or blockages in learning? 
20. Ho'tT should one go o.bout trying to produce a u spurt" in len.rning1 
21. What is the central difference between objectives suited to children and to 

adults. 
22. What is the psycholog ical reason for claining thl\t "'i th any learner tho up-
~ per linit of any conplex skill cannot be deteroined? 

23. What 4 points oust be considered in nediating standards to pupils? 
24. State in a sentence what is ncant by creative reviewing. 
25. On pp. 73-6 it is argued that the score should b e taught incidentally. Just 

what does this oean? 
26. What 2 rules show how t o avoid making a practice period (a) too long (b) too 

short. 
27. State in a sentence the specific r e ason why overstrain oakes practice inef

fective. 
28. State in a sentence the value of slo\oT practice. 
29. What is the specific psycholog ical and educational value of ncnorizing music. 

Chap.ter 4. 
/ 1. What are the 3 basic criteria for evaluating a ous ic progrnm? 

\ 
2. What is ne~1t by the internal correlation of the progran? 
3. What are 3 connan exanples of bad internal correlation? 

J 4. Wha t should be tho deternining p rinciple in grndin~ school nusic oaterials 
/ and cxoeriences? 
-'i 5. '~hat capital error should be avoided in such g rading ? 

I
. 6. Whn.t should be the prevailing app roach of the teacher in seeking to evoke 

good attitudes in the pupils? 
7. List t he types of social i npulse \•rhich should be cap italized in school Busic. 

/ 8. What is the nost valuab le and important source of notivation in ausic edu-
1 cation? 
\ 9. Cite 2 specific jobs of teaching \•Jhich require ousicianship in the teacher. 

MURSELL: PSYCHOLOGY OF SECONDARY SCHOOL TEACHING 

Chap ter 2. 
1. p. 36 cites an exporinent in which a t caching device failed. pp. 35-6 

Explain why. State the essential reason in a sentonco. 
2. What essential point is cxonplifiod v1hen a child learns to write? 
3. When a person acquires a new skill, nore happens than the acquisition of the 

skill. State in a sentence what this is. 
4. Nane 4 types of nontal organization. Explain each of then in a sentence. 

give an illustration of each ono fron nusic education. 
5. What effect on learning has ainless instruction? 
6. Why is the denar.d for specific outcor.ws consistent with the clain that 

learning affects the whole perso nality? 
7. Wh~t 2 transformations occur in learni~~ telegraphy? 
8, State in a sentence each "'hat explanation of the above is -(a) accepted (b) 

rejected. 
9. What threefold practical inference is drawn fron (b) above? 

10. \'/hat single known fact about behavior a..'1d skill decisively negates the idea 
that l earning can nean tho fornr.~t ion of fixed habits? 
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( 11. State in a sentence why the caucational effects of the doctrine of fixed 
habits are disastrous . 

12. What is the key difference between the tricks of a circus animal and the 
education of a person? 

13. State in a sentence one typical exanple of ru1imal learning, showing just 
how such learning differs from forning fixed habits. 

14. Motor learning is not thefor mation of fixed habits. Show this by describ
ing in a sentence each (a) its beginning (b) its early stages (c) its 
later or terminal stages. 

15. Foroul~te in a sentence the gist of section 3, p. 53. 
16 . State tho position here taken on the conditioning of reflexes . State the 

three r easons for taking it. 

Chapter 3 . 

/ 

l. Under what conditions ia a knowledge of results (a) likely (b) unlikely to 
ioprove learning in school? 

2 , What is the essential po int .of the law of effect? 
3 . What practical inference (a) is often wrongly drawn (b) can be rightly 

drawn fron the l aw of effect ? 
4. What soeos the relative ioportanco of application and intelligence as 

causes of achievencnt in school? 
5 . What account of learning shows why the will to learn is essential? 
6, I n what situations is the first try in l earning (a) i mportant (b) unimpor t 

ant ? 
7 , Under what conditio.ns are errors (a) harDful to learning (b) unioportant or 

even helpful? 
a. What is really happeni ng in widely spaced brief pr actice periods? 
9. What 2 psychological processes explain the phenomenon of reoi niscenceT 

10, How does trial and error occur in oeoorizingT 
11 . What is the true oeani ng of trial and error? 
12. What is the practical problem for tho teacher of t r ial and error? 
13. State the relat ion between the ioprovenent of a skill and its conscious 

control. 
14. What is the importance of the sensory oodiuo in relation to learning? 
15. Sumoarize in a sentence each two exper iments in which l earni ng took place 

contrary to frequency of repetition. 
16, Explain in a sentence each t'o~o phenomena of l earning which cannot be ex-

plained by repetition. . 
17 . What is the true value of repetition in learning? 
10. State (a) the correct reasons (h) the alleged but incorrect reason why 

children in fact often learn botter than adults. 
19. Suomarize in a · sentence one piece of research which nakes the whole concept 

of hunan instinct dubious. 
20. Why has tho concept of instinct seemed enticing? 

Chapter 4 . 
1. If a subject cannot be defended as a mi ndtrainor on what grounds can it be 

defended? 
-~ . How has fornal discipline influenced (a) methods of teaching (b) treatment• 
3 . Indicate the stops in setting up an exper inent on transfer. 
4 , What is ooant by saying that learning is largely specific? 
5 . I n section 3 pp. 99-100 pick out the key prao.tical :point for tho teachor in 

each of the 3 paragraphs . 
6. In what 3 ways can transfer be increased? 
7. Why is autooatic transfer unlikely with high school pupils ? 
B. How can one t each so as t o block or prevent transfer? 

·9 . Why is automatic transfer oost likely with brighter and older learners ? 
10. State the rela tionship between mastering a subject for its own sake and 

getti~ transfer val uo out of it. 
*of ootivation(c)conception of the work of the teacher (d)Mastery of subject natter? 
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11. Ey what 2 neasures aro atteopts being nado to increase the transfer value 
of English graocar? 

12. What 5 points oust be consider~d in getting drill to transfer? 
13. What must be done if integration is to have its proper and indicated psycho

logical. and educational effects? 

PRE$SEY: PSYCHOLOGY AND THE NEW EDUCATION, Ch. 10. 

0 

1. pp . 349-53 CrnPhasizea e essential points which a teacher oust consider in 
securing good working attitudes in pupils . What a re they? 

2. p. 383, paras 2,3,4, sumoarize certain points made in the chapter. Each 
point is based on one or nore it eQS of specific experinentat ion cited in 
the text. For each point pick out the supporting iten or itens and list 
then , stating briefly (a ) tho setup of t he experinent where this is g iven 
(b) itschief relevant r esults. The following is a list of the suooary 
points. The nunerals after each indicate the nunber of supporting re
search studies cited in tho text, which you should be able to identify. 
LearninB is active (2): Learning is social (1): Teacher oust guide pupil 
to find tho right answer (i.e. to succeed) (1): Learning problens are highly 
individualized (3): Teacher oust study and diagnose l earning problons of 
individual pupil (6) 

3. There are at least 3 other highly inportant points in the chapter not list
ed in Pressey's surnnary. Treat then in the sane way. The points are as 
follows: A goal is essential for good learning (2 supporting itens): The 
general results of educational research should be applied in teaching (3): 
One learns best by tho whole nethod (3). 

MURSELL: MUSIC IN AMERICAN SCHOOLS 

Chapter 2. 
1. \'lhat 2 r easons make debate about the oinutiae of nethodology seec of ainor 

importance~ 
2. What are the 4 deteroining factors in authentic ousical growth? 
3. On what . basis oust one differentiate between llgoodll and llpoor11 aus ic? 
4. With \'lhat prioar y enphasis should g ood r:msic be used in school? 
5. What 4 things oust one avo id if one wishes to bring to pupils a valid and 

convincing sequenco of ousical experiences ? 
6. State in a sent ence the essential p sychol ogical difference between forQal 

technical pract ice and. t he study of a technical probleo in an expressive 
setting . 

7. (a) What is the so-called "adjud$cation plnn11 ? (b) What essential psycho
logical principle does it involve ? 

8 . Cite 4 concreteoxaoplos of long-taro sequences of r:ru.sical growth, showing 
how they ought to be handled as novenents froo whole to part . 

9. (a) What is the difference between the phrase- wise and the song-wise learn
ing of a song? (b) Which is better? 

10. State in as entenco each 2 coDI:lon errors rcgar.ding. the pr oper place of ex-
po.rtntss;. as a ! actor· itl ousical: grovthi · ' .... .. , 

11. What is the proper pl ace and position of free, uninhibited, enjoyable ex
perience and activity in tho total sequence of musical growth ? 

12. What 5 practical points should one havo in oind in order to ~eal properly 
with the factor of r eadiness? 

Chapter 3. 
1. What 3 false assumptions are involvedin seeking to understand the pupil 

merely as a lcarnor-in-school? 
2. It has been said that thero should be no "planning in advance. 11 As a ca. t 

ter of practical cornnon sense , what type of planning does this (a) disal
low (b) indicate? 
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3, 

4. 
5. 

6. 
7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 
11. 

12. 

What 8 ~uestions should a teacher ask hi~solf in deciding whether he has 
managed to have a "good lesson"? 

What is the h1ofold oeaning of the notion of advancing standards? 
(a) Why is it essen~ial that pupils erJoy tho ousic on which they work? (b) 
Why is enjoyDent in itself not enough? 

Standards nust bo dynamic. State in a sentence what this oeans. 
Ultioa.tely wo should always aio at direct musical standards, Cite one or 

more instances of actual standards which this (a) disallo.,.,s (b) indicates. 
What outstanding new developnent in Anerican education is likely to affect 
the music teacher in the iooediate future? 

What a.ro the 11 three canps11 in American ousic and ousic education, and what 
is the p rina.ry emphasis of each? 

Just what is meant by a 11 virtuoso complexll? 
What 3 points are of deteroining inportance in the perforning ability of the 

school ousic teacher? 
State in a sentence the essential thing one should get froo the study of 
theory. 

Chapter 5. 

( 
1. What 2 basic measures ensured tho orderly developnent of Anerican education 

fron 1070 on? 
2. What 2 dangerous weaknesses have these neasures caused? 
3. Why should r.msic bo retained as a special subject, and not absorbed in an 

II integrated" or "core11 curriculuo? 
4. What 3 basic considerations should a nusic staff have in oind in planning 

its \orork in accordance with present educational trends? 
-: 5 , What is the focal characteristic of each of the four threo-year-segnents or 

periods in the s e~uence of the ousic program? 
6. For what purpose should sinple instruments be used during the first of the 

above periods? . 
7. What attitude is taken to the use of syllables during the first period? 

f 8 . How should the oonotone be properly regarded? 
9. In the second period what ch~1ges should toke place in (a) use of the score 

(b) control of tho voice (c) listening ? 
'\ 10. What specific reviewing is indicated for the third period? 

11. What should be the two chief purposes of general ousic? 

DASHIELL: A SURVEY AND SYNTHESIS OF LEARNING THEORIES 

1. Explain in a sentence (a) conditioned reflex l earn ing (b) trial and error 
learning (c) Gestalt conception of learning. 

2 . List the 11 respects in which all tho above essentially agree. 
3. What is neant by (a) a field or conplication of ootivos (b) hyperactivity 

(c) Least action. 
4 . In a sentence fraued in your own words state the viewpoints which would be 

contrary to the following (a) response is nultiple and varied (b) Response 
is to relations of stiouli (c) Effects of response arc crucial . Your 
statenents ·should not be negative but positive, i.e . indicating how learn
ing would take place if these notions did not apply. 

5. Dashiell explains the divergence of the three theories of l earning as due 
to their experinental origins. In a sentence each describe the e xperi
oental basis of (a) the Gestalt theory (b) trial and error (c) condition-
ing. ..,.-

PSYCHOLOG ICAL COlffi iDERATIONS 
. ......___ --'! r .. -

(·. ~ ·-· } '-
' ~ ·- .... _ .> 

....... 

1. Clarify in a sentence each the 3 weaknesses found by Dro\'lnell in applying 
purely psychological research to teaching. 

} 
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2. Cite three unfortunate or f aul ty educational eophascs brought a bout by the 
above \oTealmesses. 

3. Sun up in a sentence or t\'10 the change of enphasis f or which Brownell is 
contending. 

GATES: EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY 

First read through each chapter ns a whole. Then take each heading and subheading 
set up by the author. Suonarize briefly the essential points he nakos under each, 
noting down also what seen to you the nost inportant concrete illustrations, research 
reports , etc. Then read the sum3ary at tho end of each chapter. Note down any new 
ideas or applications , any significant clarifications , any inportant r e- fornulations 
you find there. 

THORNDIKE: ADULT LEARNING. Chapter 13. 

1. How nay teachers of adults expect then to learn as coopared to younger 
learners? 

2. If age does not inportantly affect learning, \<That are the essential factors 
which do affect it? 

3. Why is it risky t o argue that an adult who takes a c ourse because he chooses 
to do so is thorefor e intcrcstodin it? 

4. What is the bearing of data on adult learning upon the pr oblem of change in 
industrial toc~iqucs? 

5. What is Thorndike Is answer to the clain that tho nind of tho child is more 
plastic than that of the adult1 

6. What docs Thorndike substi tuto f.or the saying: llChildhood i s the tine to 
learn11 ? 

7. What 6 certain argunents, based on ascertained fact, does Thorndike present 
in favor of education early in life? 

8 . What are tho t hreo general psycholo&;ical influences or effects which school
ing brings to bear upon l earning? 




